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Vicious Burglar Beats Woman
Dragnet Smashes
Thieves' Federation

Thirteen Suspects Nabbed 
For 121 Thefts in Area

SEEKS 4HELP — Mr». Joseph Smith, her $oni, Ronald, Gary and 
David, gather around mail box waiting for check from husband, 

^fho just started new fob after lengthy lay-off. Family needs food 
and cash fo fid* ft ov«r 'until Smith is able to send first pay- 
checlc from his job in Pomona. Pra" Photo

Mom. Four Children Face 
Hardship Over Food Lack

A North Torrance woman and her four children are faring 
Vree weeks of hardship unless she geta some financial help Koon. 

Mrs. Joseph Smith, 35, of .1235 W. 1«9th M,., said that, the gas 
 nd electricity will he turned off this wfcek an/1 food will he 
Hcarme around the ho^ine until her husband can send her hi* firVt pay Che< V "*  '-me 20. *" ". -

Smith, .- laid m " fart* 
his joh for mrpe month:-', rifls ' ') '-i-' January uhcn her bus- 
just started a new pout, as a tow band needed >gn ojwration, and truck operator in Pomona, was laid off wh^le in the hospital.He won't receive his firxtj Hf> haK hppn ^antlrall.v looking 
check until June. 19. and' until fm' * ' ' < he returned home.

the family will hay* to 
 truggle alongon MO of foorl pro- 
Tided hy the Salvation Army.

Mr«. Kmith maid that, she h«* 
no cash to pay for the gas, elec 
tricity and water bill* which are 
overdue, and that she is two 
months arrears on her r^nt. 

\i»e«J Cash, Food
"W* .junt need a litlje f-anh

Th» have four children, 
Ronald, ft. Mariannr, r. ' 1, 
*"nd David, 2'*>.

Wleven men, a woman and a 
boy were rounded up as mem 
bers of a gigantic, loose-knil. bur 
glary federation which has 
plagued Torrance am! other 
South Bay cities, it u as an 
nounced today.

Torrance police s.n<l that I he 
-uspects were hauled in one by 
«>ne for a period of more than 
two weekn, for a toi;il nf !:>] bur 
glaries in this area.

Value of stolen property,
eluding at. least 
taken in three

$2300 in 
Torrance

in- 
cash 
safe

burglaries, was estimated as at 
least $25,000.

The series ol ,u i e i- \\< re trig 
gered by the apprehension of 
Allan I .a Var Cox. 28, of l.VM W. 
214th St., on the 10th day of the 
Investigation on May in. 

Mining Out
Cox was nabbed by Hank I'm 

ter, assistant police chief, and 
Defective Ralph Walker while 
he moved a trailer crammed with 
allegedly stolen goods from his 
former Lomita residence.

Thefts also included a $12,000 
haul of clothing and jewelry 
from a Manhattan Beach apart 
ment. j

Officers said that while nonei 
of the .13 suspects were dope ad- j 
diets, all took pills and marijuana 
to key them up for each job.

Another suspect, Harry Kd- 
ward JjJthrop, 28, of 2519H Car 
negie lane, Redondo Beach, sur 
rendered himself to police after 
he had fled to Louisiana. 

, Hhot by Police
Lathrop and Cox were ar 

rested recently by Hawthorne 
police who caught them on the 
roof fop of a business firm. Cox 
received a flesh wound when a 
shot was fired. Roth had been 
out on ball when arrested by 
Torrance police.

Of the total of J21 burglaries 
with which the suspect* are 
charged, 18 w«     ' •< <1 hi 
Torrance.

Porter and Vvaiker \\ere as- 
signed to the burglary investi 
gation' after Police Chief Percy 
Bennelt. called a meeting of ail 
detectives in the area from San 
Pedro to Lennox to solve the 
rash of thefts.

Bennett credited other depart 
ments for their (-operation and 
has-sent letters of commendation
tO tilt Officers Who tonk part in
the found-up.

rencr Roherson, 2*5, 2005 Phelan 
lane. Redondo Rpaeh; Dennis 
Shelhy, 22. 1.Y710 I,arch St., 
Lawndale; (Jail Kugene Cretson- 
ger, 25, 4fiOO W. H51s1 *(., Lawn- 
dale. and Roger Detiego, 23, 
25902 Oak st., Txxnjta.

Manhattan Reach police nab- 
bed Richard Lcon Renfer, 30, of 
4.^08 W. If.fUh st.. said to be an 
ex-prlxe f/ghlcr, Clarence Lc Roy 
RehfiHd, 21, 15101 (Irevlllea HVC'., 
and Leone Josephine Schaefer, 
21, 4508 W. 159th si., all of Lawn- 
dale*

LOS Angeles h.illiol delectlVeH
arrested Charles K. Milchell, 28, 
21404 Vera and Oscar R. Railey, 
27, 21WR Main si.. Torrance. for 
Brand theft auto. ;md Albert Hul- 
lock, 17, 4 Berkeley Square. Los 
Angeles, on suspicion of receiv- 
in;' stolon goods.

I'ortcr ?;ii(l th;il u'liilc the bur 
glary <lid not opcrnu* as 
a "Ran jdleRedly workpd 
with r;i( li oilier In a "loose Asso 
ciation.

Daughters

Bandit Makes 
Off with Gas

PLAY BALL—Young players practice for open 
ing of the North Torrance Boy*' Baseball League 
today in stadium built by themselves and fath 
ers at Guenser Park. The fathers and boys de

voted 6000 man-hours to build the diamonds 
and bleachers on what was one* considered an 
"eye-sore"

—Pre-is Photo

A soft spoken. piiK-riosed ban 
dit made off with an undeterm 
ined amount of cash, after hr 
held up a service station at Haw 
thorne and Redondo Reach hlvds. 
Thursday.

Carlyle A. l\ennoi>or 
attendant at the station, was or 
dered to remain in the rest room 
for 1fi minues after he turned 
over some bills ,,/rom the cash 
box.

The b;mdil ;ippro;ic)icd him at 
the lube room and ordered him 
to "walk down to the cash box 
like you are -giving me some 
change. Don't try nothing.'1 can 
shoot If 1 have to."

The robber patted the front of 
his shirt at the same time, indi-

Fathers Pilch in to Convert 'Eye-Sore' 
into Outstanding Baseball Playing Field

> teenaged daughters may 
have saved the life of their moth 
er who was viciously beat 
en by a burglar late Friday nujrht.

Mrs. Vesta Lorene Van Gundr, 
43. a grf-  r-]erk of 4605 W. 
164th - assaulted by a 

, ,, ,x rule she was alone
the house brushing her hair.

She was recovering today from 
deep scalp lacerations which re 
quired six stitcher, and a pon- 
slhle broken elbow. Inflicted by 
an assailant who was armed with 
a hammer, deputies of the Len- 
nov Sheriff's station reported. 

S;t« I m;«n»-
Mrs. Nan (itmdy told depu 

ties that Phe was brushing her 
hair in the bathroom when sh* 
suddenly observed a plo\-*>d 
hand in the, mirror.

'he nrxt minute Hi*- niftn 
grabl>ed her ;uul threw her on 
the floor and started to beat her 
with some type of a weapon. A 
hammer, containing paint, w»« 
later found outside the house.

The burglar grunted. "Shut up, 
Lorene, where U yo\ir purse?" 
RR he pounded her over the hw»d. 

Frightened Away
He \\ as frightened away \vhen 

her two daughters. Ilona Fay, 18, 
of the same address, and Put 
Ann Kiefer, 18. of ] HO \V. IRTth 
st... Tormnce, arrived.

As noon us the daughters en 
tered, the suspect bolted out of 
the front door and disappeared 
Into the night.

Mr*. Van Gunday said the bur- 
friar eone*«l«Kl his f»c« with « 
handkerchief p\tH«d ortr

\ !"Hj> Hi \nith Torrance dads and their sons pr«»udl\ fed t 
they can show Walter O'Malley and his Dodger- \\ thinv or t\\n 
when il comes tc^ getting a baseball diamond. ; 

When the North Tornuice*1 "' " j 
League open* IcMlay at 1 p. m., I Another ,'W()fl fc-et of pipe, for 
the players and the.ir parents j backstop and bleachers, 5000

feel of1 chain Jink fencing, 2400 
fpel of board fence, and 10,000 
board feet, of lumber, not

eating 
there.

he had concealed a gun

WltONf; PATH
In our recninni<"iul;ilion of 

CHfulidHtcM In the primary «• lec 
tion, the flute of fhr elrftlon 
\vns inhljiUrrdy pi'' n< •lunr P. 
Tin' rorroM d»<r I* 
•Iitnc .1. ,

will forget all about the hard 
work it took to convert the for 
mer dump site into a playing 
field.

The f;d hers and boys began 
work last February when they
leased Cuenser 
ercy place

Park, at drain- 
177th ftf., from

The KiiflpecVs have all been re 
leased-to oth,Hr departments who 
have hotter cases against them, 
for prosecution.

Other HiinnecU srreated by Tor- 
rsncr detective* arp nui

the city, which did not have the 
money to develop the park site.

Financed by such projects as 
a doughnut sale, benefit dance, 
a party and donations from bus 
inessmen, the material to build 
the diamond was purchased.

It took 1000 truck loads of fill 
dirt, a bulldozer, a grader, mov 
ing trucks, oil well rigs and oth 
er heavy equipment to Ir-vel the 
Site.

to
count blisters, that weril into thr 
const ruction phase.

The league, which has 107 
members playing in six teams, 
obtained three small buildings 
for concession stands, rest rooms 
and announcing booths.

Tn all. fathers and sons gpeni 
fiOOO man-hours to convert, the 
neighborhood "eye-sore" into a 
playimr field.

thi

ror\nii MKKTM MONDAY
Torrancp councilmen will meet 

Monday Instead of Tuesday at 
IV.10 p.m. this week becnupr of 
i lie primary election.

H*T i,u.,nmMi rrsmiv. 
rooming house in muM» hr - -   ,-. 
but has

Democrats Outnumber GOP 
Here for Primary Voting

i .j i   ,i belief than 3-to-2 edge in registration
Pomona be-h whef1 Torranr<* voters go to the polls in Tuesday's primary elec- 

Ai H,;lt time'they will chooae candidate* for State, Federal, 
d judicial offices and decide a $30,35.3,000 bond issue

'trs. Kmith xaid thai «h< 
able to get, assistance from (he gubci n;iloi uil, I"
*»unt.y, because Me farnJIv -has f attorney 
not llvpd in California for the .*., . 

three years. < •

and

ih
^'U> drw't want to go bark t-> 
IWtroit, 1ob« are even harder 
to find there," ghe explained.

T-Bird Goes for 
Asking Price as 
Press Ad Result
%r«rl Simon of *.-)3« >niro» 

. not only MOM his 19A7 
'f'h under bird nffer ftiNerting H 
rl,-ms|flrd ad In the Torrwnrr 
f'lfx*. hut h«* even ft«»t his ;«-!- 
Injr |»H< »• for II.

H*- »»#«ld fh«< he rw«*m-ri 
m;«».v «'«IU Inquiring nboiif hiw 
r«r nnd ^a« Hhlr (A wait until 
hr go* fhe prit'f hf NMked.

Quirk rfMiiltx wbrn >ou h«x< 
vomethiMK 1/n iM-ll, huy nr 
rmn b« ,vour» If you <•«() n 

ad'tJikcr m the 
at V

ii uuic cii«c 
opponent,

  'iibl.v district,
1 Thomas is

opposition from

Incumbent ('* ' 
erailv -  ' 
his P.' 
§rd I.MMiceh.

fleprii
Jn the ?;' ' 

fncwuben' 
again facm>: 
Tom Hrewer. whom 
In IfJftfl.

A hot «•
'he Ifith Avsemhi.y J.H.-.Lrict, 
whuli Includes Hollywood Riv 
iera, where the battle is between 
Incumbent Charles K. Chapp) 
and Iris A. Crochet, ii,  '. : 
councilwoman,

'*' South Ray Miunicjp;jj 
lohn A. Shldler and Otto 

f vv oiet.t, are running unoppos 
ed.

Governor's Pomt
The governor's race will be «
,, ..,.,.,.   s^ n william F. 

and Edmund G. 
IM      -    " " general.

The "nate content is

J, Knight arid Mayor
George Christopher of San Fran- 
clsrn battling for the Republican 
nominaMon and Crmgresgman 
Clair Bngle seeking the Demo 
cratic nomination.

CJIenn M. Anderson, f>etno<T,it. 
will oppose Harold .1. Powers, 
incumbent, for lieutenant gov 
ernor

< <>n h oiler'*. r<»*l
Robert, C. Kirkwood, Kepubli 

can ineiimhpni. Is opposed for
re*'1 '' • ; '• - : A Irnri ( '( ;MI ! •
Dr..

'( wo DeiiKMTHlx. SlauU-y Monk 
.md Robert McCarthy, will com 
pete with two Republicans. Cas 
par Weinberger and Patrick .1. 
HlllingK. for the at(,>fney gprier- 
Hi's office.

State Sen. Richard Mi hards 
faces a contest from two Demo 
crats and two Repubn

Voters will also < 
sheriff to succeed Kuncne W. 
Hlscailuz, who Is retiring, with 
1 ' lici iff* Peter .1. Pltchess 

ly ahead of three other

U iffair with Gov.JHtrdy.

Incumbent Jfrftii R. Qulnn will 
face, heavy opposition for tb* 
assessor'! pott from Russell L.

Pick-up
Dunning
Planned

I 01 i aiii c \\ i   lougher 
attitude in collecting delinquent 
rubbish collection bills, with 
home owners who refused to pay ! 
up. facing court action, !

\t the same time, the city 
\\ il! i ice the public dump on j 
JVlarirona st. to all but city ve 
hicles as a two-fold measure to 
preserve its use for a longer per 
iod of time and as a safety fac 
tor,

I..KC Am,...
Councilmen instructed City 

Manager George Stevens to pro 
ceed "diligently" in collect ing dc- 
Hnriurnt bills.

-tern action was ordered
  ^tevens reported that 12 

per cent of accounts have not 
paid the $1 « month service 
charge for collection of rubbish.

Under the recommendation 
marie by the city manager, the 
city will file small claims action 
in Municipal Court against prop 
erty owners who have ignored 
several reminders to pay up. 

Non-Vsers
I hn iii> tioi \\ .ml mu 

nicipal service will l>e able to 
fill out an affidavit each quarter 
saying thov do not usr tl1r city

Four Hurt 
in Holiday 
Collisions

Four persons wer» injwr*H in 
Memorial Day accidents her*, 
Torrance police reported.

Three of them were given 
medical treatment following a 
three-car collision at Hawthorn* 
and Repulveda hlvds.

Injxired were Nam-\ I .ee l^et- 
tinger, 17, of 22435 Shadyeroft 
Hve., and Eugene James Fahey, 
56, of 170-4 lx>ma dr.. Hermosa 
Reach, both drivers, and Mr*. 
Rernphine Fahey. M. a passenger, 
police said.

The third driver. Norman Har 
ris Carter, 19. of 1f>04 Perking 
la IIP. Redondo Reach. wf»«= not. 
hurt.

.John Kcx^s Daly, 17. of 4M I \V. 
Klmdale. Rolling Hills, was in. 
lured in a collision with * ve 
hicle driven by .lack Hinman. 
as, of 40,"> Avenue D, Redondo 
Reach, at Calle Mayor and Palos 
Verde* Hlvd.. officers said.

In an effort, to control private 
collectors, the city will raise their 
annual fee to $200 for one ve 
hicle and $25 for each additional 
one.

Councilmen \v ill < ;   
that only < l<v. rd vehicle* may l>e 
used for ruhhi IT hauling to pre-
vent ft 
street ,«s.

tin

City Has Jobs 
for Pool Aides

(June 10 will be the last date to 
apply for |x>sts to staff the Victor | <em so that
Ronslr:nl n1iine( r> foi- tin- «.in«ni

.1 i i i I I 1,1 I It M I I I T I I1C |< M>^ (II

manager, senior lifeguaru" 
lifeguard. I'ay for the 
will be $2.2r> pei- hour, the sen 
ior guard will K«M $J r-'"" ''''' '" 
;unl t h»^ li

Plan Fee 
Required 
lor Parks

Tl   U,l\e to s}>fnd
money lor master planning on 
three parks even though it in 
tends to plant only grass in 
them, the Park and Recreation 
Commission \\\\\ inform the city
council.

!! made a rec.oiuu\endauon to 
  ate $1500 to Architect Wil 

liam Woollett to design master 
plans for Los Arboles. t^a Rome- 
n.< and Paradise Parks, which 
;u <- presently undeveloped.

Woollett told the commission 
Wednesday that It. should have 
pome type of plans for the even 
tual development of the play 
areas before installing sprink 
lers systems so that it will know 
where to put  ' - '  -uering sys- 

>i interfere
with building m ihe ("<«*•* 
when money is available

The commission prr\. t ,. . 
asked the council for money to 
seed the grass and install a 
sprinkler system m the small 
neighborhood parks t" --onion 
them from dust bow! 
piny arm--

Fo1lo\\ he

CLOSING TO PUBLIC—Th« city dump, locat 
ed off Madron* tt., will b« closed by *fie city 
July I in order to conserve its use for munici 
pal collection by i«v*r«l yt«ri «nd btc«ust of

ficial* believe it has become too dangerous for 
public use. City will also tighten down on res 
idents who failed to pay their rubbish collec 
tion bills. —Prew Photo

I:\HIUI is IW.\\VIM;S
Herb Case, son of Mr. i' 1 

Charles Case, of 3764 224th St.. 
Torrance. exhibited two draw 
ings in the Pomona College art 
pxhlbit. He is a sophomore, ma-j feat of the $' 
Joring in art. J for recrtatu

missioners will ask the counctl- 
nien to kick In an extra Sl.SOO to 
pay for the master plan.

Development of parks* wa§ 
held to a snail> pace by the de- 

non ooA bond i;*m>


